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LOCAL TALENT Iff

A SUCCESSFUL

PLAI

XjSociety Event Which Will Go Down In

History As the Most Beautiful Ever

Witnessed Here.

ELEGANT COSTUMES

Air of Professionalism Prevailed Through-

out Tl.e Entire Program, Which Was

Very Elaborate.

From file coronation of the in-

fant queen to the execution of
Mary, the aggregation of local
tilayerlast Saturday night, held
a n appreciative audience spell-

bound 'in admiration of their prof-

essional-like acting and elaborate
costumes.

k Never before has Lihuc's public
seen such talent displayed by pure- -

.i i i :

ly amateures, ann wnen we cunsi-de- r

that it takes some of our best
stage people to perform " Man-Queer- ;

of Scots," we can more
clearly realize the cleverness of
those who so successfully did their
part in Saturday night's play.

The play was written by Rev.
, J. M Lydgate whose prowess in

this line is too well known to re
quire comment. tuince to say,
however, that Mr. Lydgate did not
stop at the writing of the play,
but got right in and did somt
'mightyitall hustling in drilling his
plaj'ers, evidence of which was
indicated in the highly successful
termination of his efforts.
The Players:

Mis Edith Rice, as "Mary Queen
of Scots," gowned in her queenly
robe, looked a perfect picture of
the real 'queen and did her part in
a manner which brought forth
generous applause, while Harrison
Rice as Lord Darnley, looked every
inch the parUhe played, doing his
stunt Jin a m o s t realistic and
natural' manner. Mortimer leg-
ate as Lord Bo'thwell made love

' ' to Mary in a manner which would
''hnve melted a heart of stone.

Mortimer was tip-to- p in all he did
and said, but was especially effect-- ,

ive in his encounter with "Paris"
in his attempt to rerort to his
master the assassination of Lord
D.u-nlc- "Paris" was imperson-
ated by Rev. J. M. Lydgate, and
the way Mortimer handed to his
"dad," provoked much mirth
among the audience.

Miss Mildred Hogg as "Rizzio"
did her part extremely well and
looked as pretty as a picture.
Miss Dora Broadbent as "Lady

; -- Mnvcll," acquitted herself with
ui&"tion, playing her part in a
very effective manner. .

Miss Juliet
Rice handled the part of Robert
Hamilton in a highlv professional
manner, being extremely good in
her arguments for Lady Bothwell's
signature te the document which
meant freedom to her husband and
hnnnr to her brother. One of the
most, amusing scenes, was "The
Queen of the Black Arts," where-
in Mrs. J. M. Lydgate appeared
as the "Queen." Rev. J. M.
Lvdgate again plaved the role of
' ' Paris' ' who appeared for informa-
tion as to his future and the
dialogue w h i c h followed was
marked by wjtty scotch expression
much to Tie' amusement of the
audience. flhis scene concluded
with a.bjfll',tfiil tableau,

Mil Helen'. Fountain, occupied
the throne as "Queen Elizabeth"

r1i(rnifit-- t attitude andi i, t ruuu ! k a " - p y
nnpoSlv surrotindingsWleft nothing
to be. desired tcf complete a perfect
reproduction, jpfcrthe real thing.

tttierdistinguished characters
were Irfys,..V,iiicent as "Lord
Burleigh. &Vm. Stewart. who
took Hie part of the Earl of
Murray," who preferred charges
against Mary and the Court of

Elizabeth, and Mary's maids com
illMing of Josephine Morngnc,
Juliet Rice and Catherine oncy,
whoyere prettily dressed and per-form-

their parts very well indeed.
The pages were Masters Richard
Sloggett and Paul Rice, wild
did their part as well if not better
than anv uieml s of tle troupe.
"The Bishop of Ross" wua taken
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PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDING

OF TEN BIS, AIRY

'rtfptSr ARGwia .

m-- .

The new Hanapepe school as it will

At last after six years of talk
the new Hanapepe school has as-

sumed visible form, at lenst on
paper, and it is expected that the
building will b e completed by
September 1st. for use for the
coming year.

Messrs. Ripley & Reynolds are
completing the final plans, the
preliminary ones having been ac-

cepted by the Supt. of Schools and
by the Supt. of Public Works.

A brief history of the school in
Hanapepe may be of interest.'
The first school was started in
1837 on a lof that is now planted
in cane and is situated down be-

low Hanapepe on the west side of
the road running to the beach
Some years later it was moved
about one mile up the valley and
placed on the west side of the old
government road. In the '90 s a
new, two room building was erect
ed in Hanapepe on the present
site, and soon after arrangements
were made with the Hawaiiaus to
move their school that was up the
valley down to the present site
which was done by taking it down
and floating it down the river
during a flood. In 1901 the pre

SEVERAL PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS

HEALTH INSPECTOR
COOKE. I have released all dip-theri- a

suspects and am glad to say
that the island is not only entirely
free from the disease, but there is
small chances for a further out-

break.
SHERIFF W. H. RICE. The

Poultry exhibition, from an educa-
tional point of view cannot be
over estimated. I he College ol
Hawaii made a splendid showing
with, some extremely interesting
experiments from an agriculture
source.

CARPENTER HAYNES. The i

crusade airainst mosnuitoes in Hon
olulu is resulting in a lot of good.
Why when..I went down last week,
I slept without a net everv night
and not a mosquitoe did I see.

HON. CECIL BROWN-Ro- ck

for the N a w i 1 i w i 1 i breakwater?
Why Uncle Sam can have that
whole niountainacrosstheb iy there,
by simply asking for it. The, rock
seems suitable and the Kauoa Estate
will gladly make the engineer a pre-

sent of it.

IS IN THE HOSPITAL
SLeclal h The GarJen IslanJ:-- "

..... .... . ,J 'lui,ua i i

assistant head-lun- a for the Koloa
Plantation, was taueii to uio is.oioa-Hospit- al

yesterday presumably
suffering from appendicities.

Pepeekeo pays extra dividend of

S3. 00 per share. Hawaiian, and
Oahu each 40 cents in addition to
the regular dividends,.

V
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appear when completed which will be in

sent three room school was built
at a cost of S1994, Soon the!
school population out grew all
school accomodtttioiiH tlncl old
ahacks were stuck up to meet the
emergency,

For years the t&hoot officials
were casting around in the valley
for a suitable school site but one
obstacle after another prevented
the.selection.

In talking the matter over with
Dr. O'Neill he said, "Why liot
build right here north of the hos-pstal-

Enough was said. The
site is the peer of any site in the
Hawaiian Islands. The view is
commanding from the school and
in return the school will be seen
for miles around.

It is cool and a nice breeze is
blowing all the time. No more
sanitary location could be found
any where. It is free from the
annoyance o f passing vehicles,
dogs, chickens and other things to
distract the attention of the chil-
dren, not even a residence in the
immediate section.

The lot has 7 acres in it which
is reasonably level. It is hope.d
that the lot will soon be leveled in

THE BAND WILL PLAY

At the Lihue Park, on Saturday,'
Dec 23rd., at 7:30 p. m., weather
permitting.

Pkogram.
r.i:r 1.

1. Mtirclu.."Tlio Thunik'n'r"
, J. 1'. Sou-- u.

. )vortim . ''Tin- - White How"
U. Beyer.

IS. Intunnezzo.. "Cherry" I.. Albert.
. Medley March... "All Alone" '

............ .... ....... iiII . Ult '!:...Xll'Al.
.

l'AItr 2.
"). ."The Dollar l'riucecs"...

Leo. 'Full
(J. Serenade "l.:i Serenade" l Schubert.
7. Waltzes "Daughter of Love"..

V. W, Bennct.
H. Finale, "Honolulu Jingle"

C. Carlton.
The Star Spangled Banner

.1. A. SoinA, Director.

DIES IN HONOLULU
Special la The GarJen liland

Eukki.h, Dec, 18. News of the
death of Mr. Hana, in the Queen's
Hospital on the night of the 12th.
inst., reached here last week. Mr.
Hana, has for several years past,
been bookeeper for the Kauai Rail-
way Co., at Port Allen, during
which time he proved himself an ex-

emplary young man, andwasheldin
the highest esteem by all who knew
him. He was about twenty-seve- n

years of age and, we believe, leaves
a mother in Australia. The fune-
ral is being held today in Honolulu.

.

AKINA IS OUT AGAIN
j Steclil la The GatJtn lilatJ.

The many friends of Clem Akina,
one of Makaweli's favorite ball tos-- i

sers, and who had the misfortune
to lose several of his toes as the re-

sult of an accidental explosion of a
rifle, will be glad to hear that he is
again able to be about.

-- .J

time for opening of the ncit fall term.

in beautiful shape for a play
ground and the grass will then be
in good shape for September.

It is planned to take the old
school buildings down atld out of
that material build teachers' cot'
tages.

The new building i H a ten
rooms, o n btory, pavilion-lik- e

structure. It is to be concrete all
round up to the window sills.
The'Varandas and steps are also to
b e concrete. The rooms are to
be 26x30 ft. or 26x32 ft. The
ceiling will be 13ft. high, and the
light conies in from one side only,
thus avoiding cross light. he
roof will project over 4l4 ft. and
the upper portion of each room is
inclosed by some 4 ft. of screen
wire, giving ample circulation for
fresh air. The walls are double
which deadens all sound. The
pupils can assemble either in front
or at back. The play ground will
be all at the back of the building.
There is a teachers' office, a prin-
cipal's office a library room and a
dressing room for teachers.

In other words, the building
will be .inferior to none.

A FEW OF THOSE COMING TO KAUAI

The following passengers arrived
onthcW.-G- . Hall, Friday morn-
ing, Dee. 15: W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Doughlas Baldwin, A. Robinson,
Hon. G. N. Wilcox, nan Hansen,
Miss Withington, Miss Weber,
Miss Braza. L. Wishard. Miss B.
Wishard, Mrs. C. R. Logan and
two, Miss Eva uastie, J. A Hogg,
lohu Ena and Malcom Coney.

Passengers arriving on the S. S.
Maunaloa from Honolulu Wednes-
day were: M. A. Nicoll, B. D.
Baldwin and wife. W. Leith, D. Y.
May, C. W. Spitz, Arthur Rice,
C. H. Wilcox, A. Cropp, Rev.
Hans Iseuberg, R. L. Wilcox and
wife, Mrs. Ah Hoy and child. Mr.
Kula, J. Fassoth, J. A Hughes,
Miss E. McClaren, Miss L. Baptis-ta- ,

Sydney Spitzer, C. E. Haynes,
D. Roder, Dr. Sandow and wife,
Miss P. Perry, Helen Bonerwoldt,
Y. Hr.nsoii, Mrs. L. Rose.

WORK PROGRESSES
Special to The GarJen ItlanJ.

Hanai'Ki-u- , Dec, 19. The new
concrete bridge across Hanapepe
River, at this place is progressing
very rapidly. The last abutment
is going in and forms are being
made for the flooring.

A CARD O F THANKS
Special la The GarJen ltL,J.

The undersigned wishes to here-
by express his appreciation for the
many floral offerings, at the funeral
of his loving wife. Also for ,the
various expressions of sympathy
in his great sorrow.

J. K. Bukcskss.

ANNUAL MEETING OrllY HOLD MEETING

THE BOARD OF

U E SO S

County Fathers in Annual Session Prepare

Budget of Expenditures For 1912

--Salaries $23,500.

SAIL CLOSE TO WIND

Estimated Receipts Are Said to Be $175,-00- 0

With Expenditures of $173,925

-- Good Showing.

The Annual Meeting of the
Board of Supervisors ot the County
of Kauai nei, for the purpose of pre-
paring a judget or eatiir.ate of ex-

penditures for salaries and pay rolls,
and for public improvements f6r
the year 1912, was held at the office
of the Board at Lihue, on Friday,
December 15th, 1011, at 10:00
A. M.
Present:

Mr. H. D. Wishard, chairman
" W. D. McBryde

J. Rodrigues.
Owing to the prevailing stormey

weather Mr. J. K. Lota of Hanalei
was unable to attend the meeting.

The minutes of the last regular
meeting were read, and the same
as read, were approved.

The Board, after examining the
few estimated of expenditure! foi
the next ensuing yo.ar received from
the bends of the different depart-
ments of this County, viz:- - the
Auditor; Cuunty Clerk; Sheriff a nd
the Treasurer, and also the Trea-
surer's Report (R 103) of t h e

ounty receipts for the year end-
ing December31st., 1911, as col-

lected to December 14th., 1911, and
upon motion of Mr. McBryde sec-

onded by Mr. Rodrigues, approv-
ed estimates of expenditures for
the year 1912 as follows:

Salaries 23 500 00
Pay of Police 13 800 00
Brands, Registration of 10 00
Coroner's Inquest 800 00
County Jail 4 600 00
County Law Library 25 00
District Courts & Jails 2 000 00
Discount & Interest 150 00
District Pounds 35 00
Expenses of County Court, 5th
Circuit 5 000 00
Expenses of Iilection 500 00
Expenses Witnesses 1 200 0o
Furnitures & Office Supplies

400 00
Hospitals (Four) 4 000 U0

Incidentals: .

Attorney 300 00
Auditor 850 00
County Clerk 655 00
Sheriff 1 800 00
Supervisors 100 00
Treasurer 480 00
ounty Road Supervisor

1 400 00 5 585 00
Office Rent 420 00
Registered Automobiles 10 00
Repairs, Schools and teachers

cottages 5 000 00
Stationery 100 00
Support of Prisoners 2 400 00
Treasurer Revenue Stamps

200 00
Water Works 4 000 00
Weights & Measures 200 00
Roads & Bridges 90 000 00
Emergency Fund 10 000 00

Total $173 925 00
At 12:00 o'clock m. upon motion

of Mr. McBryde duly seconded by
Mr. Rodrigues the meeting was ad-

journed subject to the call of the
chair.

MORGAN O N DECK

Few people w e r e fortunate
enough to witness H. Morgan's
periodical air flight last Sunday on
liis motorcycle. The scene was
laid at Nawiliwili this time, the
dog having rehearsed his part well.
The curtain went up at about 10:30
A. m. in front of Hamano's store.
The rider approached the spot at a
fair pace, and the dog, receiving j

his cue, ran in front of the
machine with gn at sagacity. Thej
flight of the rider was not long,
nor was the falling bad. In fact
it was unsuccessful as far a break-
ing up things was concerned.

,

Hon. G.N. Wilcox, who has'
been on quite an extensive trip to
the coast, returned last Friday,

OF THE

TEACHERS

A Session of One or Two Days Proposed

By Supervising Principal Brodie, to

Be Held in Lihue.

MAY ORGANIZE CLUB

Meeting May Take Place The First Friday

After Beginning of January Term

-- Demonstrations.

Plans are on foot for a teacher's
meeting on the first Friday in the
coming term, the place of meeting
being in the Lihue School Build-
ing. To a reporter. School Super
visor Brodie said the meeting would
be partly for general instructions
and possible to organize a teachers'
association.

The meeting should prove both-interesti-

and helpful to those
who can manage to be on hand, as
arrangements wiil be made to see
practical, demonstrations in class
work. Children will be brought
bofore the visiting teachers who
will witness the work as it progres
ses and who will be at liberty to
propound questions criticise, sug-
gest or otherwise connect on the
method under demonstration.

Teachers of the various school
will also Iw requested to exploit
any idea which they have proven
to be a he),p in their work. Mr.
Brodie ishopeful of sucuring a re-
presentative body of ourbusiness
for short' talks on the occassion,
which., will no doubt prove very
helpful to the teachers.

Mr. Brodie's efforts in bringing
this meeting about, with the hopes
of a subsequent organization of a
teachers' association, deserves the
kokna of all whose interests for
Kauai's future, lies in the right
direction.

SCHOOL I S CLOSED
Special to The GarJen ItlanJ.

Kii.aitka, Dec. 15. Vocal se-

lections, recitations and an oper-att- a

entitled "the Beauty and the
Beast" marked the clos ng ex-
ercises of the Kilauea public school
today. he congregational church
w.is secured for the exercises,
vvhieh fittingly ended in a whole-
sale distribution of choice mixed
candies

WAIMEA CHRISTMAS
Special U The GarJen IilanJ.

Waimka, Dec, is. The Public
School closed here Friday for the
Christmas vacation, with a Christ-
mas Tree, from which every child
received a present.

The members of the Hawaiian
Church at Hanapepe, gave a con-
cert here last Saturday night the
proceeds of which went the church
fund.

The Sunday Schools of Waimea
will unite in a grand Christmas
Tree here next Sunday evening.

The Kekaha School closed for
the Christmas holidays last Friday
with appropriate exercsies last
Thursdav.

,.f...
KAUAI IN THE LEAD

Of more than ordinary interest to
Kauaiians this year was the Hawai-
ian Poultry show which came to an
end last week after one of the most
interesting exhibits of fancy poul-
try ever held in the islands.

The prize for the most perfectly
shaped bird and one of the large.st of
all prizes, wan captured by Sheriff
W.H. Rice, the bird being a perfect
type in the family.

Sheriff Rice also copped five other
nrizes all being won on absolute
uieiit.

With an entrance of five fowls,
the Sheriff receivd six ribbons
which is certain!' upholding Kau-
ai's end of the game in a most gra-
tifying manner.

Herbert Morse, son of Principal
Morse of the Hanapepe School,
leaves for Berkley California to-da- y

where he will enter school. He
will make his home, with relatives.

a
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EXCELSIOR
DIARIES

1912
Office ami pocket diaries of

all sizes bound in cloth or

leather. Mail orders promptly

filled.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg.

JaS. F.

Honolulu

MORGAN

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

No. 857 Kaahumami Street

WHEN IN NEED OF

aoer
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN
PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Street

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice Prei & Mgr

HOCK SHEE
Tailor

Four years with V. Ahana,
Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE
Garments cleaned and pressed

Latest prevailing fashions.
Workmanship Guaranteed

Oceanic Steamship

Co's. Time-tabl- e

The favorite S. S. SIERRA, 10,-00- 0

tons displacement, sails from
Honolulu Decmber 27. Jan. 17 19-1-

First-clas- s single to San Fran-
cisco, $65; round trip, $110.

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS

GIFTS FOR
EVERYONE

OPEN
SATURDAY

NIGHTS

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OFHAWAIl

AT HONOLULU

Capital $500.000 Surplus $175,000

DIRECTORATE:
Cecil Brown, Pres.; M. P.

Robinson, Viee-pres- .; L.
T. Peck. Cashier.

Geo. N. Wilcox, Geo. P.
Castle, H. M. von Holt.

Kauai Acccounts Invited

Bishop &Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859
J J J

Honolulu, Hilo, Waimka
Kauai.

j j
Transacts a General Bakning

and Exchange Business
Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

1

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 2 per cent per annum
on Savings Ban deposits.

J J J

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 percent

per annum.

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

Koloa
Plantation

5tore
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,

General Plantation

Supplies.

HARRY ARM1TAGE
i&

Stock and Bond Broker
j jt jt

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange
J J

In Campbell Block
HONOLULU

Roman-- , the hat dealer, Beretania
Street Honolulu, will clean your
hat and pay return freight.
Charges reasonable and workman-
ship is guaranteed.

ARTISTIC GIFTS

EVERY YEAR, we make a special effort
the largest and most attractive

display of suitable gifts for Christmas Holiday
trade on Kauai.

This year we have so far, all
previous efforts in this respect and can boast of
the greatest collection of Christmas goods ever
offered to the public.

Why, bless the girls and boys, old Santa's
home is right in our store. Bring the children
in and let them get acquainted with the good
old soul. He loves them all, and has every-
thing their dear little hearts' desire.

THE GARBENQlSLAND.

Here and There

Axell Blackstad of W ai m e a ,

went down to Honolulu Saturday.
Ben Vickers, the Regal Shoe

man, left for Kilauea yesterday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Black-
stad of Waimea, were in the Coun-
ty Seat Saturday.

The Kauai Garage has just received the

famous Brown Impulse pump. Also the Hart,
ford four cylinder tire Pomp.

A committee will investigate the
sudden rise in sugar and why it
should have been made.

An entire battery of artillery has
been arrested in connection with
the Times Building explosion.

Indictments against four labor
leaders supposed to be connected
with the dynamiters of the Times
Building are expected.

surpassed

The Kaiaj Garage carries Mkhelin mastic

and tire cement for repairing cuts in tires.

This cement is superior to vulcanizing in all

tube work. Demonstrations gladly given.

Manager J. R. Myers of the Ki
lauea Plantation, accompanied by
Mrs. Myers, will return from the
extended trip abroad next Saturt
day.

The Public Schools of the is

land closed for the Chnsmas vaca
tion last Friday, the majority of
them doing so with interesting pro
grams. The schools will again be
gin Tuesday, January 2nd.

McMahon got ten years. Eu
gene Love, who was recently sen
tenced to imprisonment foi four
years for embezzlement, on reach
ing San Francisco, escaped theoffi
cers who had charge of him.

Rnmor is current to the effect
that King George has been assasi
nated in India.

Miss Braza, a trained nurse, came
up from Honolulu Friday and is m
attendance on Mrs. Philip Rice
during her recovery from an opera
tion for appendicities.

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Fort it Bit. Sts., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single o r i n
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

HOTEL BAY VIEW

Waimea, Kauai

J$ & 1B

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hostlery

tl j$

DICK OLIVER, Manger

FOR CHRISTMAS

TOYS?

DECEMBER
1911

SANTA'S
BIG

HOME

iugarcos. MAKAWELI STORE

I

:HS- -

Hortepower 33.
Wheel Base 100 inches.
Tires 32 x 3 2 inches, front and rear.
Weight 1800 pounds.
Motor Renault type, cast en bloc,

3 bore and 4 stroke.
Transmission Selective sliding gear type.

Three speeds forward and reverse.
Fan Back or Radiator Gaoling System Forced

circulation splash system, vertical tube
radiator, centrifugal water pump.

Axles Semi-floatin- g rear; front.
Springs Semi and three-quarte- r elliptic front

and rear respectively.
Gasoline Capacity Ten gallons
Water Capacity Four gallons.
Control Strictly standard and internal; secured

to rear wheels.
Clutch Leather-face- d cone with slip springs

under leather.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.,

Bro. Benjamin

Compound H erbalo
Stomach, Uvtr, Kidney and

Bladder Remedy.
BLOOD PURIflCR

this fieTuat Miter

TftAOC MARK
or tmi

mmo. w t orrtel

Z3 WW Swath, Blowl FitSoi.

U ia Suucb tJtei Euui. SkJi ruo
KM mmiiHi uwa i oof"., vi" """

Uat Bbght't Dixue. BUdW TwxbU,
EnM,RJiniuii, Impure BWlCunn,
&ful. MeluMhoU. Nmui CWden,

Wont, Cam C.
iptfon. Acmic Coadmoa.
A Gnu Tonic for Wonwa.

S1J0 of Stor U.SO, ItflrtSJfl
NojiooBr. Bamsna CsbdohbJ Ht&tla.

iiiUMi m ticakmL Toetton OM M
mom my liy ViM.

All Plantation Stores and 'Dealers
Honolulu Drug Co.

WANTED A position an oliuuflour 1y an
experienced Japanese. Have Uvn in
n'jiair shop for Honii'tline. AUln.
"11" Garden iNland Office, Lihuc.

WANTED: a bright boy to learn
the printing trade. Call at this
office.

The Garden Island has a large
supply o f spelling blanks which
we are selling at five cents each.
These books have a blank space in
which to write your name, class
and date. They have also lines at
the bottom for filling in the num-
ber o f correct and misspelled
words while on the back of each
page, are lines upon which are to
be written all the misspelled words.
Ring up 24L.

Marine Intelligence

Hawaiian Islands Maui Is-

land N'lyside Wailuku Coast
Spartan Reef Bell Buoy, 1, out of
position, 1200 feet to windward of
Kahului Breakwater, will be re-

placed as soon as practicable.
List of Buoys, etc., 12th Sub-distric- t,

1909, p. 13. C. & G. S.
Chart, 4116.

By order of the Commission of
Lighthouses:

Leo Sahm,
Lieutenant, U. S. N.,

Inspector, 19th L. H. District.

T. E. DAVIS & CO.

HONOLULU, T. H.
Sitanc and Merchant Stubets

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies. Wag-
ons, Buggies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail orders.

The Hudson

BODYS YLES AND PRICES

two paMenger, gal.

tank, $1000
three tingle

nimbi Seat, $1000
four pattenger, doube

rumble Seat, $1025

Bearings Front wheels; large size, bait type.
Rear wheels; roller, with bal thrusts.

Frame Pressed steel; best open hearth stock;
drop sub-fram- e, to which transmission and
motor are secured.

Radiator Extra large; tubes; horizon-
tal fins; very efficient.

Dash Rich mahogany, with coil box to match.
Protected on edges with brass moulding,
channeled out to the fit over edges of the
woodwork, providing protection from the
weather.

Equipment Two gas head lights; generator;
two side oil lamps; tail lamps; horn; full set
of tools and jack.

Runabout Price $1000 F. O. B.
Price $1350 F. O. B. Honoluluith top,
glass front and Pres O. Lite tank.

Touring Car Price $1600 F. O. B. Honolulu
including top, glass front and Pres O. Lite
tank.

E.

HONOLULU

New Stenciled Articles -

Artistic is Designs Low in Price

Cushion covers, Curtains, Laundry bags,

Shoe bags, Wor bags, Table Covers, Belts,

etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL MAIL ORDERS

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
ALSO

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone No. 102. Branch Wahiawa, Telephone No. 7.

McChesney Coffee Co.
16 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU

Coffee Roasters Exclusively

OLD KONA COFFEE

Green or Roasted. Any Quantity.

In bulk or packed in any style. .

Coffee of 1 908-- 9 Crop, or New Crop.

Try Us For Good Coffee

Agents For Kauai, In The

Harrison Mutual

Association

J. M. Kaneakua on membership,
Lihue

W. H .Rice, Merchandise, Lihue
Rev. J. A. Akina membership,

Waimea
C. B. Hofgaard & C o.

Merchandise, Waimea

for 1911

Rokdtter, 25

Road.ter, paenger,

Roaditer,

vertical

Detroit.

Ltd.,

Frank Howet, Manager

I

Curio Den
1119 Fort Street, Honolulu

Has a fine line of Cut Glass.
Hawaiian Scenes painted on China
Always Popular Pricer

Garden Island $2.50
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infee;e ok isiied Our Store ilanalei items

I If not, we invite you to come and see our
FINE DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS

which consists of iLe following: Japanese em-

broidered kimonos in silk and crape, emb. shawls,
silk, kanka and cotton crape jackets, silk scarfs, baby
kimono jackets, in silk and crape, embr. gauze table
centers & doilies, satin embr. silk cushions, co-

vers, embr. silk shirtwaist patterns, silk pincushions,
embr. photo frames, etc.

Linen embr. centerpieces & doilies, 'bureau covers
& scarfs, Japan332 flower vases, fern dishss, jardiners,
jars, etc.

An elegant line of Japanese lacquer ware such as:
Trays, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Stands and

Cabinets.

CUT GLASS, HAWAIIAN JEWELRY,
AND CURIOS.

A Large Selection of Toys.

Please vote that the store will be open every Saturday night until 9 o'clock

66 enjamin

I Let this bs your thought
when you have made up
your mtnd to purchctc
a Suit or Overcoat. Men
in all stages of life who
want to be correctly
dressed wear

Benjamin

They possecS evcty
feature necessary in the
making of good gar-

ments for men.

Pare Silk Hose Men and
The Men's 50c pair, 75c

the pair.

W

Clothes"

The Largest ;ir,.

in the Tenitor

i iiust

' CwHfc, mo ''"I , ill
;l 'J

turn tun I

I'i;ie-- t

v is can

THE

mmmm

tfllfdlJtnjiinintft

b

1 o

for for
the the

Honolulu

Hooks of samsks of l'ore'gn and I'oiiu-.ti- c Wall l'.ip.rs may
be seen at the LIHUE ST011L or at ihe stole of C. B.

Wainica.

If you wish samples will
Cooke, Limited.

Su-i.- k

Jl

Kent to you from I, ewers cc

(Li

HONOLULU

Agent3 Phoenix
Women. Women'3

LEVERS & COOKE, Ltd.

HOFGAARD,

Till- GARDFX ISLAND.

I SOME LI N OTES

John F.na, was an arrival on Fri-
day's boat.

A. Robinson, arrived 011 the W(i. Ha!l 1'ridav.
Ioue.l;is Daldwiu, was auarriv.d

on Friday's boat.
Dr. and Mrs. Sandow, returned

K Wednesday from a brief trip to
Honolulu .

S h e r i ff W. H. Ki e returned
In. 111 the poi Urv show in l.'onnln- -

Li, Fridav niorninir.
W. II. Kice c.i ne u: from Kau-

ai this morning by tbe W. G.
Halll.- - Star.

J. A. Hogg was among the ar-
riving passengers from Kauai this
morning by the W.G. Hall. Star.

A new consignment of
has just been received by the

Kauai Garage. Don't have vour
radiator u's.'ieiind by solder, when $
Se-Mc- Ol will stop all ordinandi!
leaks without the slightest mar to
the apj tarance of your radiator.

Chas. H. Wilcox, returned Wed-- ;
nesday, from Honolulu where he
had been attending at ihe Flanters'
Association Meeting.

Two Filipino gamblers were
given thirty days by the Lihue Ma-
gistrate Wednesday morning,

Proprietor J. I. Silva of the Fle.-jd- e

Store, accompanied by Manager1
Melin of Mr. Silva's Koloa branch
store, were doing business in the
County Seat last Wednesday,

j The Kauai Garage lakes pleasure in an-- i
noui:cing thai they have entered into an agree-- I

merit with the MicLtlin Tire Co. lor t!ie hand-- I

linsj of tl eir celebrated tires, tubes and other
rubber goods. After January first, they will
have in stock all sizes in tires and tubes- -'

which will e:?:.LIe them to fill all orders
prcrr.l!y.

Soaven'is

mailed to any address

Send For Catalogue

) &f Curio Co.,

I lu;ioiutu.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. ilcox
it made a pleasant visit to Ilanalei. I

Mr.Ouinn and Major Woolen of a
the 1'. S. Survey were at Ilanalei I
tin week to see aliout the harbor. I

Mrs. Ridel and Miss Kick! have
S returned lioine. Mrs. Ridel from

her visit with Mrs. White at
and Miss Uidel from her

trip to Honolulu.
The Ilanalei valley road is in an

unusually bad condition . There arc
deep holes here and there in the
road which continue to .yet deeper
ant! :is thi tviin: nwl tin.
travel continue; and if something
is not done retty soon people are
liable to get out of sight, never
more to be seen. If more sand
had been put on the road hefore
the had weather began this de-
plorable condition would h a v e
luen prevented. The only re-
spectable stretch of the road is

which was sanded heavilyfuiai the rains set in.
T C 1 II . r

K !'.: i and Mr. Gi aour :te Were
o;;t boar Inuring Mr. f ,, comet Le

nn t v i t h a painful accident.
They had already caueht lie very
large pig and had begun t:'.e cliasL
alter another, a smaller o n e,
which tan into a ravine. Mr.
Giaconiette started down after the
pig to catch it, but in holding to a

a shrub, which gave was . Ik fell six
or seven feet on to a leek and
hurt his back. Mr. Mciiefoulio
went down after him, lulped him
up, and took him to the carriage.
ami lluu went and caught the pig.

While Mr. (iiacomette was quite
badly hurt, vet the injury was not
so serious but that he: was able
to take the Xoeau for onolnlu
the following Friday, and a
steamer from Honolulu for his
home in Olaa. Hawaii, where he
will resume his work as chemist.
He had been spending his vaca-
tion with his old time friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Menefolin....

The W. CI. Hall, arrived Friday
morning, bringing foreign mail and
passengers.

Leslie Wishard, son of Suner-- !

visor H. I). Wi .hard is home fioin'
l,, ,,ol,,. r..- - i,: ..uutiiiwu iui i.irt in ill ion . i -

S3
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I Lest We Forget
i

For the Left work and lowesl: prices call

. on or write the

!

j HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

P. O. Box 491

a
REACH

are sold by all the leading

Hawaii

Theo. Davies&Co., Ltd.
Sole

for the Territory Hawaii

Reach Corh Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED

HOLIDAY CANDIES

Wholesale & Retail

Gunther's celebrated Chicago
Candies

In plain holiday boxe; a customsr prefers

Fresh Chocolates And Candies
of our own nuke, in plain orholidety boxes.

Home-mad- e and imported candies of de-

scription sold wholesale t o stores, churches and

charitable organizations.

Christmas
Tree

Ornaments

wsuiT;it.ih;t tirvvnai twk ftfjwn'i i

PALM CAFE
Hotel St., near Fort, Honolulu

Honolulu, T. H.

y 1

stores in

H.
Agents

of

The

or

every

jVirr
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TUESDAY DECEMBER lc. 1911

Issued Every Tuesday.
Entered :it the post office ;it

Lihue, Kauai, as second-clas- s

mat II i .

Sri'.SCKM'TIoN R.VTKS ?'.5ti Tku
SI.5H OK SIX MONTHS

IN ADVANCE
A i yk K'i'iMMi R.vti-s- , 5 Cknts

An Inch l'i: k Month.
Front Page Advertising

Rates $3.00 Per Square Inch
Each Insertion.

E. !'.. HKini;i;w.TKK, Editor
K. C. IIoitku, Managkr

N'.iw that Christmas is again

ne.iniu. it is worthwhile remem-

bering th.'.t Christmas is the birth-
day of Jesus, the man

What who never gave the
Chrisimas world a dollar. He

Means bestowed upon man,
n o t a solitary gift,

lie carved no statue, painted

tin picture, wrote no poem, com-

posed v.o song, founded no edifice;

but lie stands in history as a great
(iiver. Silver and gold, He had
none, but such as He had, He-gav-

to men. the touch of a sympathe-

tic hand, the healing love of a gene-

rous heart and the bracing energy
of a courageous spirit. The best
thing God is able to give us is not
gold and silver, or costly stones,
but Himself.

It is when wc give of the things
of the spirit that we escape the
realm of embarrassments and bur-

dens. Into a spiritualized Christ-
mas we cveiyonc can enter, the
rich and the pour, the high and the
low, the small and the great.

In preparing, then, our Christ-
mas prese nts, let us prepare to give
some of the things which Jesus
gave. Along with the many things
which have prices, let us give a
few which ate priceless. Let us
give thought to someone who needs
it, sympathy to someone who cra-

ves it, praise to someone who de-

serves it but does mot get it, kind-
ness to someone whom the world
has overlooked, affection to some-

one who is starving for it, inspira-
tion to someone who is fainting be-

cause of the lack of it.
One's Christinas does not consist

in the abundance of the things
which lie receives or gives away,
but in the spirit of good will which
fills Lis heart.

Td i. ..re some Christinas shop-pcr- s,

Who shop early in the fall:
And there are other shoppers,
Who do not shop at all.
One of whom am us.

Thk Springfield Mo., court of
appeals is wrestling with the ques-

tion "Does a stolen kiss constitute
an asstilt?" Certainly it is not

Jt is a sugar.

A Bathing scene in a play has
been put under the ban by the En-

glish censor. He was probably
afraid that it was more than the
people would bare even if the actor
did.

Ml.sS MvkHAKKT DkAl'l-- of
Washington, one of those unfor-
tunate . i: ; sn.s who has so much
money that she doesn't know what
to do with it. will have a coming-ou- t

party iLc. J 7 which will cost
( i:u. ,,t the features will

b,- a garden ot marguerites filled
w .th live hua.niing birds. I n other
words the o.t asioii will be a

Niaily i i i.irk au'ain-- t tin1 public
i h""i ai.in;i'ji ..a lit can U- tlaccl to the

tail nv ., .... ,. w a.-- ' M.-- ti r iir more
'mI, i..M.-- :.u appointment on

!!" ' ; ii. a - u c r c in it

a.iM,,. - );;,.
If the pe-,.- y Bulletin would do a

little : nvest i , mug it would very
Hkclv cease -- .'..h x Useless prattle.

An invest; .. a. ion of the salaries,
tic: grades ... certificate and the

'n oi e riviiee- ot principals
'! Ui',',-- ;ng si. hools, mix lit
ai;:a .. aat c the Bulletin's

v.
cV.i::ne..
i i :!! :; . pe S.hool.
L:"'t!e kool.
II N:hoo!.
K :: i K Pii S.'ho,,:,

Kiluuea School.
IlatlaU-- i School.
Now, then Bro. bulletin, if its

in you to play fair to the teaching
staff of the Territory, please carry
out such investigation, and when
you have learned all there is to
know concerning conditions in the
above schools, just get hold of
that "schedule" and compare a few
notes. If you can conscienciously
say, after an iinpartial comparison
that no injustice prevails, we'll
devour crow with a relish.

Nkwsjwpkr rivalry in most in-

stances is interesting tho' gen-

erally speaking, amounts to very
little. Hut when a paper so far for-

gets itself as t o make a stand
against a body of citizens to whom
it is especially indebted for its
popularity, there is indication that
i t has outlived its usefulness as
an advocate of justice and right
principles, as well as shows an
absolute lack of appreciation.

IS A LITTLE TOO FLY
Special to The Qarden hlanj.

Honolulu Dec, 13. Aviator
Gordon was arrested here yester-
day charge with passing bogus
checks.

Hail in the sum of 5250.00 was
furnished by T. J . Lord. The real
Gordon is said to be in New York
and the man here purporting to Ik.'

such is supposed to be an

J. A. Hogg, manager o f the
Kauai Garage and Superintendent
of the local Telephone Co., return-
ed Friday from a business trip to
Honolulu.

Miss Hlanche Wishard is home
from I'unahou for her vacation.

Miss E v a Hastie, a Normal
School student is spending her va-

cation with her parents in Eleele.
Malcom Coney, son of Represen-

tative Coney, and a I'unahou boy,
is spending his vacation in

JEWELERS

Everything in thk
Sii.vlr and Gold Link

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Mkrchaniusi: v thk
Hi:;t Qr.u.nv Only.

B.F.W!CHAH4C0,U.
LEADING J l'.WKI.KUS

I O. Box .V1J Honolulu

After The Holidays
acknowledgements of Santa
Claus' favors from near and
far will be in order.

Thrum's Book Sc. Sta-
tionary Siore, Honolulu, is
prepared to attend to all such
or other orders of Society,
Business or Office require-
ments.

Also, for home reference
use, o r mailing t o friends
abroad for its fund of infor-
mation, is the

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL
FOR 1912

(its the 38th. issue,) an es-

pecially strong historic re-
search number with current
papers of timely interest and
latest revised tables. Fully
uptoits standard. Mailed to
any address for 8.S c-uts-.

Office and l'ocket Diaries
for 191 Desk Calendar I'ads
for 1V12, w it h o r without
stands.

Out of town orders given
careful attention.

THOS. G. THRUM
Stationer, Honolulu

j California Feed Co.

Dealers in
Bkan, R(:,i.i:iB.ki.i.Y,(Hay, Whkat, Miihii.ings

! Sole agents for

I.n'i : inatiiiN.i. Stock ami
I' it'I.T J'. Y I'iKI)

J 1'. O. Box IS2, Honolulu

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

HOW ABOUT YOUR

X-MA- S GIFTS?
DON'T weny etcut what to give our

family or friends. Our store is just full of

sensible gifts for every one. Give some-

thing worth while; don't waste youi? money

on trash. Here are a few sure enough sen-

sible gifts:

Ladies' Desks

Toilet Tables

Music Cabinets

Framed Mirrors

Shaving Mirrors

Shaving Stands

Smokers' Stands

Flower Stands

Work Tables

Foot Stools

ft

Magazine Racks

Taborets

Hat Racks

Cost timers

Morris Chairs

Reception Chairs

Rockers

Library Chairs

Card Tables

Bookcases

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

J. HOPP & CO., Ld.

VwfZZr

185 King St., Honolulu

If you are athirstfor

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

"7

The 3eer That's J3rewed
lo ouit Inc CJimevie

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

SACHS' STORE
For 1

CHRISTMA SHOPPING
Kvery steamer arriving in Honolulu is bringing new I

nierchandise to our store. Chiffon and Net Dresses in the very
latest style, livening Coats, Shirtwaists and Tailored Suits.

A handsome hand-ba- g is a mo appropriate gift for a lady. I
We have a very choice selection to offer Beaded bags, Irish
Crochet, Velvet and Leather bags in the latest styles. a

Pure Irish Linen soft bleached and hand-embroider- I
initials six in a box at $2.00 and $2.50 per box. I

ONYX HOSIERY j

Ladies stockings in lisle and silk hand embroidered Black
Silk Stockings at 3.50 a pair. I

Madeira embroidered linen centerpieces plate and tumbler
doylies to match sold in sets and separate dizens also in J

venise and cluny. Mail orders entrusted to our care will receive J
prompt and careful attention. Instructions as to shipping, I
mailing and marking of packages will be attended to in such a J

way that there will be no disappointment. j

SA CHS DR Y GOODS CO.

mTv"

i i-- k

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
DEFINITE IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
finest we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal.

There's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven t just
what I Wanted."
Knox Soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU t

! Waimea Stables
j LIMITED

I Up-to-da- Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable a. d Auto- -

Z Livery Business.

I AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

a Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
I ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN TlIRF.K HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

I Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

ill

4v

TAKE FORM

OUR ASSORTMENT
OF

Christmas Gifts
INCLUDES THE BEST

TOILET REQUISITES
BENSON, SMITH & CO,

l: t : t

iTHEREXALL
f e --

T- tr iTVxa.

Agent

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

We do first class work on all dry clean-

ing and fancy dresses. Give us a trial.

OFFICE TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE

Honolulu.

11Honolulu

The HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO. LIMITED

Honolulu

ACENTS FOR

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC A
MANUFACTURING CO., LTD.

AND

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.

Electrical Supplies and Repairs of All

Kinds are Handled.

9



S4
5S5
5S6
5S7
5.SS

5S9
5')D
501
502
5')3
5')4
505
5y(
5v7
54S
59
G'()
601
6(12

63
604
605
606
607
60S
609
610

611
612
613
614
615
616
617
618
619
620
621
622
623
624
625
626
627
628
629
630
631
632
633
634
635
636
637
638
639

Mother
The l'.lack HaK
Rosalind at Red Gate
.Somehow Good
Joseph Vance
The Great Secret
l'ij;s is l'ijjs
151 lie Laws of Connecticut
Amos Jtuld
The Seats of the Mightv
The Awakening of the lJuehe
The Iron Way
The Man of Yesterday
The .Solitary Summer
Alters of Mammon
Alton of Somasco
Korea
Old field
Checkers
Lady Inyer of Osteraat
Vikins of Helgeland
Brand
Peer Gynt
Kmperor and Galilean
The League of Youth
A Doll's House
An Enemy of the People

Rosmersholm
lleda Gabler
Little Kyolf
Who Goes There
A Song of a Single Note
The Belle of the Bowling Green
A Friend with the Countersign
Caroline Lee
Tekla
The Maid of Maiden Lane
Darroll of the Blessed Isles
The Man Who was Dead
I Will Repay
Gallagher and other Stories
The Northerner
The Maid at Anns
A Friend of Caesar
Diane
Mrs. Darrell
Hasan, a Fellah
A Great Love
On the We-- a Trial
The Misdemeanors of Nancy
Foes in Law
The Lass o' Lowries
The Black Douglass

The Pride of Jennico
Mr. Crewe's Career

Vermilion Pencil

Maxim Goi key
Louis J i ts.- h Vance
Muvdilh Ntchol.son
William de Morgan
William de Morgan

K. P. Oppeiiheini
K. P. PtUler

J. II. Trumbull
J. A. Mitchell
Gilbert Parker

s ! ranees Charles
Sarah Pratt Carr

Mary Holland Kincaid
Mars- - Holland Kincaid

Kli.abelh NelT
Harold ISindloss

Angus Hamilton
Nancy Huston Banks

Henry M. Blossom, Jr.
Henrik Ibsen

Sir Walter Besant

B. K. Benson
Amelia K. Barr
Amelia K. Barr

B. K. Benson
Lillian Bell

Robert Barr
Amelia K. Barr

Irving Balehelkr
Arthur W. Marchmont

Baroness Orc.y
Richard II. Davis

Norah Davis
Robert W. Chambers

William Stearns Davis
Katheriue Holland Brown

Foxcroft Davis
Henry Oilman

Clara Louise Burnlnuu
Caroline Brown

Kleanor Hoyt
Rhoda Broughton

Frances H. Burnett
S. R. Crockett

Agnes and Kgerton Castle
Winston Churchill

Homer Lea

6 In
641
642
6 k?

644
5

646
647
64 S

6 10

65o
651
652
653
654
655
656
657
658
659
66i i

661
602
663
664
665
666
667
668
669
670
671
672
673
674
675
676
677
678

679
680
681
682
633
684
685
6S6
687
6SS
639
690
691
692
693
694
695
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New BooJs In Waimea Library
The Bath Comedy
Inspired Millionaires
Old Wives for New
The Post Girl
The Metropolis
Marjorie Daw

the

and Castle-Geral-

Le

C.

The Lady of the Aroostook W. D.
Two Bites of a Bailey
The Dolly Dialogues Anthony Hope
A Spirit in Prison Robert I lichens
Man and Superman Bernard Shaw
On the Training of Krncst H. Abbott
The Riverman
The of Love
Arvthusa
Prisoners of I lope
The Nun
The Four Pools Mysterv
The Cheerful Smuglers
Before Adam
The Fair Moon of Bath
The Adventures of Francois
My Lady Peggy goes to Town
Children of Ghetto
The Wood carver of 'Lymptis
The Giant' Strength
That Printer of Udells
The Fair God
Pam
To Have and to Hold
Rockhaven
The Good Red Karth
When Patty went to College
Lourdes

Away Mrs.

The King
Ladv Blue Motor

The
The Great Mogul
The Barrier

Bryson
Helen's
The Pillar Light
The Wings

Snuff
The

Diana Malory
The Heart Child
Holy Orders
Peter

1!

Agr.es

David Graham Phillip
Kdward Booth

I'ptoti Sinclair
Thomas Bailey Aidrich

Howells
Thomas Aidrich

Patents

Leaven
Stewart Kdward White

Clara
Marion

Marv

Parker Butler
Jack London

Kilis
Weir Mitchell

Frances
Israel

M. K. Waller
Basil King

Harold Bell Wright
Lew Wallace

Bettiua von Hutten
Mary

Clark Munn
Kden Phillpotts

Jean
Ktnile Zola

Our Lady the Beeches von Hutten
The Adventures of Capt. Horn Frank
The N. and A. M. Wilhamsson
The Red Ktggers
The Casting of

of Diamonds
The of the
The Diva's Ruby
Daughter of Magnate

Fugitive Blacksmith

Doctor
Babies

of
of the Morning

The Cardinals Box
Lady Paramount

Testing of
of a

Kgerton
Stanley

Cherry

L. Burnhain
F. Crawford

Johnston
R Baziuene

111 is

Kli.abeth
S.

A . Mathews
Zanywill

Johnston
Charless

Webster

of Baroness
R. Stockton

Chaperon C.
Kugene Twing

Leeks
Frank R. Stockton

Louis Tracy
G. Sidney Paternoster
F. Marion Crawford
Frank H. Spearman

Chas. D. Stewart
Louis Traev

Rex Beach
Frank II . Spearman

John Iiaberton
Louis Tracy
Louis Tracy

Henry Hailaud
Henry Harland

Mrs. Humphrey Ward
Frank Dauby
Marie Corelli

F. Hopkinson Smith

QlFlStlTlSS

696
697
693
699
700
701
702
703
7o4
705
706
707
708

7o9
71o
711
712
713
714
715
716
717

718
719
720
721
722
723
724
725
726
727
728

729
730
731
732
733
734
735
736
737
733
759
740
741
742
743
744
745
746
717

In Vanity Fair Kleanor Hoyt Bainard
The Guest of Ouesnay Booth T.iikiaglou
The Trail of the Lonesome Pine John Fox, Jr.
Ballads
The Firing Line
The Whole Family
Walda
Chatwit the Man Bird
The Man from Brodneys
Lewis Rand
Rose of Old St. Louis
Hans Briuker

W.

McCuteheou

of
Agnes and

in Detiby
of the Beatrice Grimshaw
Mainwaring A. Maynard Barbour

Up and the of
Kingdom to Colony

Together
The Cat
The of the Shutters

Robespierre
Richard Carvel

and
Ramoua

Ruweiizori
Glossary

The Fiv on tlie Wheel
54-4- 0 or Fight

Fashionable Adventures Joshua
Graham

Comrades
The Driver
The Red
The Climber
Srptimus
The Red Citv
The Mayors
Vergilius

to Paradise
The of an Untold
On the Occasions
The Manxman
At Jardines
Her Mountain
The Southerners
Looking Backward
Janice
A Remarks

Rudyard Kipling
Robert Chambers

Twelve Authors
1 lollaiul Kinkaid

Philip Verill Mighcls
Barr

Mary Johnston

Mary M. Dodge
The Heart Lady Anne

Kgerton Castle
Pigs Clover , Frank
Yaiti Islands
That Affair

Down Sands Gold Mary Devereux
From
Soldier Rigdale

While
House Green

I'ther Igraine

Wroth

Kve's

Great
Mouse

Story

Home
Lover

Meredith

Dillon

Devereux
'l5. M. Dix

Robert Derrick
Gelett Bugess

George Dougless
Auge Galdeniar

W. Churchill
W. Deeping

Jackson
Agnes and Kgerton Castle

of Abru.zi
Marquise de Fontenoy

Katherine Thurston
Knierson Hough

All and Conditions of Men
The of Craig

David Phillips

Miss

Wife

Four Roads
Love

Wing of

with the

Few

Marv

Geo.

Marv

Marv

Helen

Duke

Cicil

Sorts

Thomas Dixon, Jr.
A. Hope

W. II. Osborne
K. F. Benson
W. J. Locke

S. Weir Mitchell
Anna Katherine Green

Irving Batcheller
Maud Wildei Goodwin

Paul Leicester Ford
Joel Chandler Harris

Hall Cain
Lilian Bell

Hamlin Garland
Cyrus T. Brady

Kdward Bellamy
Paul Leicester Ford

Simeon Ford
The Captain of the Grey Horse Troop

Hamlin Garland
Continued on page 6.

should be done up neatly and to do them up neatly you
will need a supply of

T U E
We have in stock a quantity of pure white tissue and will

pleased to supply you with any quantity.

5 sheets for 5c

Manager B. I). Baldwin, of the
Makaweli Plantation,
by Mrs. Baldwin, were returning
passengers on the Matinaloa Wed-

nesday morning.

C. Y. Spitz, returned Wednes-
day from a business trip to Hono- -

lulu.
County Treasurer. Arthur Rice,

r'.turned on the MauiK'iloa from
business trip to the coast.

Antone Cropp a n d the Rev.
Hans Isenberg, were among Wed-
nesday 's arrivals from Honolulu.

R. L. Wilcox and wife, returned
Wednesday from quite an exten-
sive trip on the coast.

The S. S. Matinaloa, arrived
Wtdiitsday morning, with passen-
gers and mail. She is taking the

the latter being on
'

the dry deck for repairs.
Dr. Sun Yat Sen's sou was re-

cently reported to be a through
passenger to China.

Kuhio is still booming Carter
for governor, notwithstanding the
hitter's emphatic refusual to be
considered in the race.

J. Fassoth of Waimea, came up
on the Maunaloa Wednesday.

Sydney Spitzer, Rubinstein Co. 's
popular was an ar-

rival on the Maunaloa.
Carpenter C. K. Haynes, came

up from Honolulu and
left for Hanalci next day, where
he will busy himself for some time-t-

come in the construction of Ila- -

j nalei's new church.

be

Make that school or girl a Christmas present of one of our extremely neat
COMPOSITION BOOKS AND SPELLING TABLETS. These books are made of
a good quality of bond paper and are very popular with the children.

The Composition Book has a place' on the front cover for the name and grade
of the student, and on the back a mip of the Hawaiian Islands. On the inside of the
back cover thsre is pinted the tables of multiplication and the differnet measures.

The Spalling Tablet has page numbered from 1 to 25, with blanks for the num-
ber of correct and misspelled words. Each page is perforated at the top so it can bo
detached when full. Every in the county should have these books.

Price 5c each. We pay freight on orders for 100 or more books.
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Continued from page 5

The Custom of the Country Mrs. Hugh Fraser
The Son-ow- of Satan Marie Corelli
The Redemption of David Carson

Charles Frederic (loss
Squire Thin llolman F. Day

The Diarv of a Freshman Charles M. Flandreau
Eben llolden Irving Batcheller
The Grip of Honor Cyrus T. Brady
Tekla Robert Barr
The Reign of Law James Lane Allen
D'ri and I Irving Batcheller
The Cofcssions of a Rail Road Signal Man

Babs the Impossible
The Maidens of the Rocks
The Flame of Life
The Intruder
Child of Pleasure
The Triumph of Death
The Cruises of the Petrel
Mr. Barnes, American

Archibald Gunther
My Friend Prospero
Richard Yea and Nay
In the Fire of the Heart
Quisante
The ArnclifTe Puzzle
Helbeck of Bannisdale
A Mvsterious Disappearance
Mr. Opp
Between the Lines
Pro Patria
Anne of Green Gables
Thompson's Progress
The Lodestar
Audrey
The Inner Shrine
Many Cargoes
The Chippendales
McTodd
The Lion and the Mouse
A Broken Sword
Peggy O'Neal
Black Friday
The Ladv of the Mount
The Day's Work
A Sailors Log
Ben Blair
The Son of the Wolf
Kathrine
The Trail the Seigneur

the Trial
The Quickening
The Handmade Gentleman
Flower the Dusk
A Motor Car Divorce

Feathers

Jessamy

Northern

Chronicle

Prodigal

Gabriele

Jenkins

Maurice
Ralph Waldo

Humphrey

Hegan

Montgomery

Sidney Kennedy

Anonvmous

J.
Arthur llornblow

Frederic
Frederic

Roblev
Will'Lillibridge

Elinor
of

of
BatcheHer

Closser
Selfmade Merchant to His .Son

George Horace Lorrinier
Old Graham George Horace Lorimer
The Sister Marou Crawford
Cap'n Eri Joseph Lincoln
Mr. Pratt Joseph Lincoln
Forty Years India

Roberts of Kandahar
Sunset Trail Alfred Lewis

Elizabeth America Elinor
The Morals Marcus Ordeyne William J. Locke

the Tide Joseph Lincoln
The Puppet Crown Harold McGrath
McTeague Morris

the Name of
Arthur

Tillie
Uncle Terry
The Devil
Yolanda
The Four
The Main Chance
The Girl from Tim's Place
The Pit
Sixty Years in the Wilderness
The Bride F
The Pines of Lory
The Third French Republic
Marriage la Mode
Home in Lands
The Danger Mark

White Prophet
The Score
The Shadow of the Cathedral

Lights
Red Rock Thomas
The Unrest Overton

Romance Man Glasgow
The Silver Horde

Innerste Afrika
Calling of Dan Mathews

Anne Avonlea
Stradella
Little Sister Snow
Old and Silver
The Bride the Mistletoe
Colonel Grcatlicart
Captain Visit Heaven
Martin
John Marvel, Asst.mt
It Never Can Happen Again
Bel Ami
The Window, etc.
Mad, etc.
Ball of Tallow, etc.
Monsieur Parent, etc.
Madame Telliers, etc.
Moiron,
Franeesca and Carlotta Rondoli

and
Orphan

The Bishop of

Bella Donna
Kilini ny of the Orchard
A Hvninal
Susanna and Sue
A Modern

Magic
The S. lent
The Father
The Pri madonna

Green

. O. I'agan
Sarah Grand

D'Anuncio

Hains

Clavering
Henrv Harland

Hewlett
Trine

Anthony Hope
Gordon

Mrs. Ward
Gordon Holmes

Alice Rice
Capt. Charles King

Max Peinberton
M.

C. J. Cutliffe II y ne
R.

Slary Johnston

W. W. Jacobs
Robt. Grant

C. Cutliffe Hyne

Capt. Chas. King
Alfred Henry Lewis

S. Isham
S. Isham

Rudyard Kipling
D. Evans

Jack London
McCartnev Lane

Grand
Where Divides

Olin
Will

Reed
Hale

from a

White F.
C.
C.

one in
Earl

The
Visits

of
of C.

Frank
In a

W. Marchmont

a
Life

The

Plain

In
The

Rose

etc.

he

Summer

Holmes

L.

Mi-

all

T.

L. Lvman

Francis Lynde
Irwing

Myrtle
Louise

Letters

Gorgo

Henry
Glynn

Partner

Woman

Helen R. Martin
Charles Clark Munn

Ferenc Monar
Chas. Major

A. E. W.
Meredith Nicholson

Charles Clark Munn
Morris

Henry W. Lucy
Frankfort Moore

J. A. Mitchell
Frederic Lawton
Humphrey Ward

Charles Morris
Robt. W. Chambers

Caine
Lucas Malet

V. B. Ibanez
Gilbert Parker

Nelson Page
Heritage of Gewndolcn

of a Elkn

of

of

Rex Beach
Duke of Meckkr.burg

Harold Bell Wright
L. M. Montgomery

F. Marion Crawford
Frances Little

Myrtle Reed
Jame Lane Allen

Stormiiclds to
Eden

1

II C. Bailey
Mark Twain
Jack London

Thomas Nelson Page
Win. de Morgan

Guy de Maupassant
Guy de Maupassant
Guy de Maupassant
Guy ile Maupassant
Guy ile Maupassant
Cuy de Maupassant
Guy ile Maupassant

Guy de Maupassant
The Welding Laf;vctte Mrl.aiu
The Hand on the Latch Mary CholnioiKkky
Beasley's Christmas Party Booth Tarkingloii
Truxton King Geo. Bair McCutclieon
Lord Loveland Discovers America

C. A. M. Williamson

Cottontown

White
Call

The Mouse

Lillibridge

Mason

Frank

Hall

The

Clarence Mulford

John Trotwood Moon-Rober- t

1 1 ii hens
I. M. Montj. onicry

John Trotwood M

Ka'e Douglas Wiggin
Winston Churchill

David Grab mi Phillips
PM win Milton R yk-J- .

Storer Cloiision
F. Marion Crawford
Robt. W. Chalmers

874
875
876

877
878

879
8X0
8X1

8X2
8X3
XX4

8X5
8X6
887
8X8
X89
890
891
892
893
894
895

896
897
898
899
900

901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909
910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921

922
923
924
925
926
927

928
929
930
931
932
933
934

935
936
937
938
939
940
941
942
943
944
945
946
647
948
949

950
951
952
953
954
955
956
957
958
959

960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
968
969

THK GARDEN ISLAND.

Lady Morton Colonist
Mary Cary Kate
Personal Conduct ot Belinda

Eleanor Hoyt Brainerd
Little Brown Jug of Kildare Meredith Nicholson
The Taming of Red Butte Western

Francis Lvnde
The Fascinating Mrs. Ilaltoti
The Story of Gosta Burling
Mv Ladv of the North
The Trail of the Sword
Freckles
Lavender and Old Lace
The Battle of the Strong
Infatuation
The Second Generation
The American Prisoner
Bob Hampton of Placer
When Wilderness was King
Red Saunders
A Singular Life
The Ordeal of Elizabeth
Prisoners of Chance

Lagerlof

Stratum

Randall
A Little Brother of the Rich

Joseph Mc-dil- l Patterson
African Trails Theodore
The Missioner Oppciiheim
The Rosary Florence
The Mistress of Shentone Florence
The Kingdom of Slender Swords

Hallie Emuine Rives
Open Count
An Interupted Friendship
Tower of Ivory
The Beloved Vagabond
The Game and the Candle
A Certain Rich Man
The Great War

Inheritance
The Blue Bird
Master of the Vineyard
Ailsa Paige
Simon the Jester --

The Lost Embassador 1

Mrs.

E.

L.
L.

Bv

Mrs.

Maurice

The Maid C. and Williamson
Flying Machines et al
Nathan ' S.
The Rose in the Geo.
Max Cecil Thurston
The War J. Mitchell
Rest Maurice Hewlett
The the Suitors

Nicholson
Making of Bobbv Burnitt
The old Wives' Tale
Winston of the Prairie
The Slim Princess
Lorimer
Two Gentlemen of Virginia

Six Sylindc-- Courtship
Cupid's Understudy
The Dragon Painter
The Maids of Paradise
The Wild Olive
Back to Arcadv
The East of Today and

C.
Bennett

of
Shorty Ford
The and
Lorraine
The
Side with Shorty
Rebecca
Doctor People
Fair
King Spruce
Whirlpool
The
The Rules of the
The Girl of the Limber Lost

The of a
Old Tales
In old Bellaire
The Right Princess
The Gift of the Grass
John Burt
Rich Children
The Opened
Dr. Seveir
The Adventures of

The
and Boir

Heart of Midlothiam
Gospel Writ in Steel
John Halifax
Montezumas
The Woman
Before nn Audience
Jack Wheeler
Anna

Is Bovine Tuberculosis'

Given Man?

from last
of Koch's statistics re- -

lative to tuberculosis in children
by the examination of in
other It seems that
under-estimate- d the of
this class of cases. It was

by upon
that the tubercle

could be fed and could pass
through the intestinal walls with-

out producing and
yet form the characteristic taber-cle- s

or in other parts of
body. In other words, swallow-in-- ;

tubercle bacilli produce-diseas-

in many parts of the
other than the

The finally
down to this: Can tubercle
bacilli b.-- demonstrated in the

in man? This is the of

Humphrey Ward
Laugk-- Bosher

F. Benson
Selina
Randall Parrish
Gilbert Parker

Gene Porter
Reed

Parker
Osborne

David Graham Phillip;
Eden

Randall Parrish
Parrish

II. W. Phihips
Elizabeth Phillips

Parrish

Game Roosevelt
Phillips

Barclay
Barclay

Maurice Hewlett
E. L. Yoynich

Gcrtude Atherton
William J.

Eleanor M. Ingram
William Allen White

Octave

Myrtle Reed
Robert W. Chambers

W. J.
Phillips Oppenheiin

Motor N. A.M.
Jackman

Burke Mary Wales
Ring B.

Katherine
Silent A.
Harrow
Siege of Seven

Meredith

in

Arnold Bennett

Ade
Harold

carry
Field
Field

McNeil
Robert W.

Waller Allen
Tomorrow

Henry Potter
Clayhanger Arnold
Doctor Licke Labrador Duncan

Sewell
Sgnawman Faversham Royle

Christian
Stepping

Mary
Lavcndars

Margaret

Argonauts
Game

Memoirs Baby
Chester

Men's

Elizabeth

Broad Highway
Briton

Gentleman
Daughter
Errand

Karenina

to

Continued week.

records
countries. hej

importance
further

shown experiments ani-

mals bacillus

disease there,

nodules

might
body

intestines.
question simmered

bovine
dis-

ease kernel

Mvrtle
Gilbert
Llovd

Philpotls

Randall

Stuart

Locke

Thonet
Maslerliuck

Locke

McCutchen

Georj.

Harold Bindloss
George

Bindloss

Edward Salisburg
Edward Salisburg
Mary Feucloss

Chambers
Anonvnuts

Frank

Norman
McCabe

Shutters

accuracy

Robert W. Chambers
Hall Caine

Sewell Ford
Annie Hamilton Donnell

Margaret Deland
F. Marion Crawford

llolman Day
Henry K. Sienkiwicz

Cliza Orzenszko
Stewart Edward White

Gene Stratton Porter
Josephine Dockam

Margaret Deland
Mary Dillio'n

Clara Louise Burnham
John Trotwood Moore

Frederic Upham Adams
Geraldine Bonner

Clara Louise Burnham
George W. Cable
Rugen

Anonymous
Jeff cry Farnol

Several Authors
Sir Walter Seott
Arthur Paterson

Miss Mulck
II. Rider Haggard

Anonymous
Nathan Sheppard
David Southwick

Leo Tolstoi

the whole proposition. Even the
opponents of the transmission theo-
ry will perforce admit it as an
established fact if typical bovine
bacteria can be-- demonstrated in
human tuberculosis. Evidence on
this point was at first conflicting,
but recently the number of cases
reported has become sufficiently
large so that we are at least able to
arrive at reasonably definite conclu-
sions.

Two American bacteriologists,
Parke and Krumwiede, have recent-
ly compiled these ssatistics and ad-

ded to them. An examination of
some of them will prove helpful.
In all there are records of the kind
of bacteria present in lu)2 cases if
human tul erculosis. Of these 6X6

Were adults, that is from indivi-
duals over sixteen years of age,,
By far the greatest proportion of
these (569 in all) were cases of con-

sumption, or tuberculosis of tile
lungs, and of these there was not
one in which the bovine tubercle
bacillus was certainly found. In

A utomobile Batlevies
Ths Best Ignition Batteries on the Market

In Any Quantity

Electrical Supplies of All Kinds

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

612 P. O. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.
C. II. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in

SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER. AND
SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

St., nkar Emcctkic Powkr Station.

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, Etc.
UPOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED-T- wo or three first-clas- s

agents on t.auai.

s& w
The label that has gained the confidence of the discrimina-ting consumer.
Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Catsup. Sauces, Olives, Preserves.

Jellies and .Sap syrup.

saw
TABLE DELICACIES

YOUR DEALER WILL SUPPLY YOU

eight cases of tuberculosis of oilier ren contracted the disease in the
parts of the body the bovine bacil- - majority of cases by drinking con-lu- s

was found. These statistics taminated milk. Is it not just pos-sho- w

quite conclusively that bovine sible that our cities are justified in
bacteria may produce the disease insisting that ail milk from animals
in adults, but such cases are very not known to the tuberculosis-fre- e

rare indeed. shall be pasteurized? Careful re- -

A wholly different story is told gulatiou of our milk supplies is
by the examination of the bacteria coming.
from cases of tuberculosis in child
ren under sixteen years. In all
there were 352 of these cases ex
amined and in ninclv-tw- o of their,
or over one-fourt- the bovine bac-

teria were present and doubtless
came from drinking milk from tu-

berculosis animals. It is interest-
ing to note too that tuberculosis of
the lungs alone was never caused
by the bovine tubercle bacillus.
Out of eighty-eigh- t cases of tuber-
culosis of the glands of the neck
forty, ir about one-hal- f, were
caused by bacteria of the bovine
type, and of seventy-liv- e cases in
which the intestines and other di-- j

gestive organs were involved forty-thre- e

or more than one-hal- f were
of bovine origin.

In short, taki'ig at their face va-

lue the best arguments ever put
forth by the opponents of the pos-- j

nihility of transmission of cattle tu- -

beivulosis to man. it has been
shown beyond a reasonable doubt
that about one-quart- of-th- tuber-
culosis in children is due to bovine
bacteria. That means these child- -

R. E. BrciiANA.x.

THE BANX OF HAWII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH
Liiit K, Katai. Hawaii

Deposits are received suhject
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable-- on de-
mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Duaits Dit.wvx ox
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

S AVI NCS Dl-l'- KT.M

Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up 10
S2,5nu in any olu. account.
S. Dr.iDsiT Boxi;s
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Christmas Poems

(ChriiUtnau Attain

its cheer,

- - - fc,

&
- - - -

"m.
- - -

with its joy and XVanl d wr. ,K.r all.
Christmas again!

ens the year
Christines again

How it

us recall!
The Star o'er the

The Child in the stall!

(Cbritilmaa

Everywhere, everywher, Christmas
tonight!

Christmas in lauds of the fir-tre- e

and pine,
Christmas in the laud of the

tree ami vine.

Christ-
mas tonight!

Christ-
mas

sight."

pc
plant

Lihne

Lekaha
Wall-Nic'-o-

Is McHrvdc

THE

main, i,rot,R.r

makes

stable.

palm- -

heard

Leon-

ard

world

where snow-peak- s stand 'irl lllt- -' savetl
solemn time. I can hardly

Christinas where 1 1 it's
sunny bright, j Prom that moment sister al-- i

Christ-- 1
" ways sa '

Christmas where children are hone- - intelligence after the wed-- 1

ful gay,
Christmas where old men are pa-- 1

tii. gray,
where peace, like a dove

in its flight;
Broods brave men in the thick

of Ike Tight;
Everywhere, everywhere,

Foi the Christ-chil- d who comes is
the Master of all,

place a year Leonard
small,

The

'In city of David n King
might."

Everywlki'e, everywhere,
tonight!

Then exery heart keep
Christmas within,

Christ's, pity sorrow, Christ's
hatred of

Christ's the
c.nirage right,

Christ's dread of darkness.
love of light.

Everywhere, everywhere Christmas
'

stars of which
compass around

Shall see a strange glory, and
a

And- crv, "Look! the earth
aflame with

of rejoice
the

i

where, Christ-
mas tonight Phillips Lrco!S.

Please 'isseti. Lord Jesus
I tonight,

I vou'll it.
sound right,

I'm doiu' ask a favor,
mama I

to:uoliov's license.
velly birtelay,

see hung tottin,'
But never mind

I 'spose it be
always somehow.

It's '1 chillen
I 'peak

oti-- s doesn't know

boys.
I doii't know you'll

'pose you vevvay;
O let everybody

Peliapuy Christinas .

- Youth's

1 -
sh'ip einplo.ves skilled workmen, supp.ied p

! appliaiue ,my up e ..ni.ing KM

ioum

Trial

liiiii.h. Kliallea
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Leonard came west again a week
before the wedding- - another evi-

dence of insanity, his sister said.
day before the wedding he

Martha disappeared com-

pletely as the earth had swallow-
ed them up. was ten o'clock
that morning before Mrs. Ward
realized that her Mother left the
house without informing anybody
as his intentions. She called up
Martha's sister, with whom Mar-

tha had made her home, and asked
Leonard was there. The two

had gone out together time
before.

"Didn't they say anything about
getting a license?" inquired Mrs.
Ward. ,

Martha's sister was sure that no-

thing of the sort had been said in

her presence. Mrs. Ward hung
up the telephone receiver and then
gav e herself up the hopeless pro-

cess of trying convince herself
that Jav.ies couldn't have been such
in idiot forget the marriage

At eleven o clock that night
Leonard wandered in, happy J

without the license. To do him
justice, he was quite much dis-- ;

turbed as th.' most exacting sister
could have wished when he was
told that there would be barely
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morning and seemed so alive to the
seriousness of the occasion that his
sister allowed him to leave the house

had home

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and tan, box

Children's Ribbed, black miiv, 5- -' box

Men's Cotton, black and tan, box

Men's Lisle, black and tan, So box

Men's Cotton, while and assorted colors, box.

j B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Sole Agents, Honolulu

KAMEHAMEHA BRAND j

Pure Kona Coffee I

Insist upon your grocer giving you this iuorl delicious ol K

na's Coffees . Its the kiiul that make- you w ant another cup.

Whole Roasted and Ground

H .Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
a Marian o mvatntot mrm

DisTKinrru;

NEW FIRM IN WAIMEA

The Waimea Machine cc Auto-
mobile Co. with Bertram ci. White
at the helm, has opened up in
Waimea and from present indica-
tions the iiimius blight fiitiuc.
A i:ew building has been erected
especially for their needs. Ii is
eipiippeel with every modern facili-
ty for handling repair work in the
quickest possible disputed, t h e
leailing attractions, being a travel-
ing crane and an elevated run wav.

Messrs. Bertram & White are
both well-know- n automobile ex-

perts which fact practically assures
the success of the new firm. Thev
gl'.-e-t the public in an ad
i; y s issue, ncaii u .mu i

pv.inUd wilii tin-ne-

ling from the
"Can is'." the voice w:;s saying'

"I wonder if you could help me."
Mrs. Ward went to tli. eloor of

her room and looked out. In the
hall, looking thinner and more for-

lorn than she had any idcahecou'd
look, stood her brother. In one
hand he held a small jar about halt
full of some sort of yellowish,
greasy concoction, in the other an
uncomfortable looking towel. With
the towel he now and then gave
futile d.d)s at his f..ce, down which
was sliding in slippery streams the
other half of the contents of the jar,
mingled w'th slippery brooklets of

soapy water.
"What is it?" he asked, for-lornl-

"I thought it- - it was a
without any misgivings as to what shampoo, but it seems so (picer."
he might do while away. IIow- - Ward snapped the jar out
ever, as time passed and he did not of his hand. "Why, you great
return, her serenity deserted her. idiot," she said, with more force
She fidgeted uncomfortably for 15 than politeness, " it's goosegTease!

'minutes or so, then called up Mar-- ' It's appropriate, enough, I'm sure."
tha's home. She was informed by For a minute she gave herself up
the maid who answered the teleph-- ! to the joy of contemplating him.
one that Leonard had just left the Then she took him firmlv bv the
house. A subsequent short inter-- j arm ami led him back to the bath-vie-

with Martha's sister revealed room, where she soaped hiih and
I on 1' l.'-- ad in the wash-- .

the fact that Martha and Leonard
, bowl and rinsed him and then be

oiiiv a icw i'.i .1 leu is u c, I en gan the )iocess all over again.
b.,th their toilets should have been within half an hour of the time

on wav set for j can earn lot
reading j best

j i,r.lVV Some tune later, just after ein- -

bracing , who loe.V- -
He certainly is crazv, s.nd ,ed So line that liiigtlt iuve e e 11

Leonard's sister, almost in a tone c;uled raw, Mrs. Ward turned to
of awe. the bride.

a bit more crazy she she s:ed, "I have
said Manila's sister. ways thought that Pel h..te to give-

Fifteen minutes after Leonard Leonard up to but afier
l,,e wet k T V,. li .,, . ,1 , .

returned and then

hall.

Mrs.

mind. have eiioii 'h natural
into his own room, faction left to hope that you'll be'

with strict instructions from his kinel to him,
, er tiot to af.y more toor.sii vin u tic-i- t i'.'m.

?..'"

1.75

2

firm.

it.--

but, even if knew j,jV
I'd be e'.u'. tn t'r 1

7
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Hcv People Do You

Who Are Not

Reading The

STAR?
Show them the paper. They

will want it and vou can thus get
vote;, in the .Star's great 53, 000

Contest.
who reads Knglish,

need ; Star because it is the
biggest the newsiest paper,
and the best edited paper ever puh-lish- e

1 in I lawaii.
VOil cannot be e )!1' .t ll! ,

YOUR
FRIEND

who is. to win one- - of the biggest
prizes ever offered in llu Territory.

Here Is The List:
S750.m Cash.

SECOND, Pine Puilding Lot in
Kaimuki.

Savings Hank Ac ount
of S.'oo.oi) Cash,

FOURTH, Ticket to Const and
Return, with pocket Money.

Selection of Hooks,

Trip and Week at Yol-caii-

SEVENTH, Furniture Order.
75.00.

Mu-,i- Order, $50.00.
Hardware Order, $50.- -

00.

TENTH, Jewelry Order. $5o.no

And for the people

of th; oilier islands:

ELEVENTH, Trip fi.., nib.,
Week in Honolulu and return.

TWELFTH, Trip from West
1 lawaii , week in Hoiioululu,
anil return.

THIRTEENTH, T.ip from
Mini, week iii Honolulu, and

' return.
FOURTEENTH, Trip from

Kauai, vn.k in Honolulu, ami
return.
Co.jIvS 1 or i2e.nu3 Prizes !

' besides these big .iies, everv
well the to completion, had the wedding she worke r a fine of books
been tound poetry in the' him suincientiy cieaneo. iy authors. ,u competition

the bridegroom
l.e

"Not than "Martha," al-is-

anybodv.

I at"

disappeared

t:o

to- -

I

Many

Know

Prize-
Everybody

the
paper,

f

HELP

FIRST,

THi'RD,

FIFTH,

SIXTH,

EIGTH,
NINTH,

exclusively

pronounced

lor bouks. .iiiiiii votes gels one
boel and vou ert the ',(.',(- - towards
tr.e lig pi ;.e lsules.

Write to THE COr. TEST
DEPARTMENT, STAR,
HONOLULU, for li t andoth
if in ft ii 'r...t:.i':i .

Dr. S.in Yat Se n has b,

lent of Chin 1.

en elected

things until alter he was married, him over to you. You're more.' Judge Cooj.u- - s.ivs government
Mis. Ward la aul a meek voice cal-tha- n welcome' to him." has nocas.-i- ban in.i m.tte.r.
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For tlie SOCCER Football Season jiut commencing, we

j have jii'-- t received a full line of

Soccer Shoes
Stockings

Shinguards
Footballs

. 0. -- a &Son, Honolulu

lJTHlICI.lliW

Scale removal made easy by use of

A DEAN
BOILER
TUBE
CLEANER

HONOLULU IRON

WORKS CO.
AGENTS FOR Till: HAWAIIAN! SLANDS

Inter-Islan- d is arranging a n all
island tour for the some of $25, with
all passengers entitled to state
rooms.

8

The Makaweli Plantation boasts
a bran new three ton Packard truck
which came in on the Lurline.

THE

LOAN FUND MEETS

KAUAI LOAN FUND COMMIS-
SION HELD IN LIIIUE

DEC. 6th. 1911.

Meetine- - called to order at 3 P.

m. by Vice II. D.

Those present besides the
being Francis Gay, W. I).

and J. II. Mo-ragn- e,

Absent Marston
and J. K. Lota.

Minutes of the meeting
read and

HILLS PAID

The bills were then
and upon motion duly

and ordered paid .

No 27. Bill Geo.W. Mahikoa 700.
No 28. Bill Geo. W. Mahi-

koa 1260.
No 29. Bill M. 653.33
No 30. Bill Bulletin Pub

lishing Co.
No 31. Bill P. Fitzgibbon
No 32. Labor Pay Roll
No 33. Bill J. Mahiai Ka- -

neakua
No 34. Bill C. A. Rice
No 35. Bill Coney Garage

Co.
No 36. Bill E.
No 37. Bill J. II.
No 38. Labor Pay Roll
No 39. Bill H. M. Castro
No 40. Bill Mutual TeCo.
No 41. Bill Mutual Tel Co.
No 42. Bill I. I. S. N. Co.
No 43. Bill I. I. S. N. Co.
No 44. Bill I. I. S. N. Co.
No 45. Bill I. I. S. N. Co.

GARDEN ISLAND.

Chairman Wish-ar- d.

Chair-

man,
McHryde, Secretary

Engineer.
Campbell

previous
approved.

ORDERED
following

presented
approved

Hamauku

Gardener
Moragne

42.62
400.

19.

10.
309.65

1.50
64.
75.
30.

660.05
2.10
6.90

12.
.25
.25
.25

CONTRACT NEW STEEL
BRIDGE HANALEI

The contract between the Kauai
Loan Fund Commission and the
Honolulu Iron Works Co. for the
construction of the new steel bridge
Hanalei, contract price being $2455
being presented and found in
order, the same being signed by
the Board, was upon motion duly
entered into the Board.

BOND NEW HANALEI STEEL
BRIDGE

The bond supplied by the Hono-

lulu Iron Works Co. for the faith-

ful performance of the contract,
being found satisfactory to the
Board, the same was unanimously
approved.

VERBAL REPORT, ENGINEER
The engineer made p verbal re-

port regarding the progress of the
work under the different contracts,
as follows:

HANAPEPE BRIDGE
The work on this bridge had

been progressing slowly, but things '

were now in shape for more ex- -'

peditious work.
KOLOA-LAWA- I CONTRA C T,

P. FITZGIBBONS
Work on this Section was pro-

gressing favorably and he expected
that by the first of the New Year
that the same would be open for
traffic.
KOLOA-- L A W A I CONTRACT,

M. HAMAUKU
This work was progressing most

satisfactorily and he would later
request of the board, monies for a1

further contract for the completion)
of this road.
PUIII-APEUL- A CO N TR A CT,

C. A. RICE
Contract had been entered into

with C. A. Rice for a section of
this road and work was progres-
sing satisfactorily and the work
well in hand.
K A PA A- - KEA LI A CONTRACT,

H. M. CASTRO
This contract had been com-

pleted and he would request of the
board an additional appropriation
so as to enable him to enter into
further contracts for new grades
on the Kapaa-Anahol- a Road.
HANALEI HILL NEW GRADE

SECTION 1 CONTRACT,
G. W. MAHIKOA

This work had been completed
as per contract, to his entire satis-

faction an. I bill had been approved
and ordered paid for the amount
of $1250. balance due contractor.

HANALEI HILL NEW GRADE,
SECTION 2 CONTRACT,

G. W. MAHIKOA

This verbal contract had been
completed and bill had been ap-

proved by him. We would request
a further appropriation of $2400.
for this new grade and upon com-

pletion of new contracts to be en-

tered into covering this amount,
he hoped to have this new road

1051 Fort Stkket

open to the public.
A ROAD

He had able to secure a
Hanalei resident to take a small
contract on this road, viz for Sta- -

Continued next week.

a

Educator $4 Shoes
Are a treat for the feet. Made on
a broad toe last with room for all
five toes. This ives perfect rest
for the foot at all times.

They come in Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in high and low
cuts.

When ordering, add cts. to
cover freight.

Manufacturers9
Limited

t

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. II. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104
Autos and Light Repaired, riumbing and Gas Fit-
ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramm, Logan Truck,

and Colt Lighting Plant.
Agents for the 1. 1. STEAM NAV. CO., Ltd., Nawiliwili. Kauai

HE largest and moSt up-to-da- te line of Christmas goods on Kauai is on
display at our Store and ready for your inspection. Before making your final

selection elsewhere it will pay you to visit our Store and insped our different lines.
We have just put on display a beautiful and complete line of the famous

Norwegian Enameled Ware
in Jewelry and Spoons, sa well as Japanese Jewelry and fancy articles, Hawaiian
Jewelry, Cut Glass, and many other too numeraus to mention.

PUN

Shoe Co.,

Books, articles

Our space is too limited to numerate the different articles we have in this line so
we will simply say we are Santa Claus headquarters. Make the children happy by
bringing them to see the display.

uactsssaaaa

HANALEI-IIAE- CON-

TRACT
been

Job

i

I

IlON'UM.1.0

Machinery

Acetylene

Kauai

C. B. HOFGAARD & COMPANY, LTD.
Waimea, Kauai

Printing Specialty

BESBESBBBtXaSi
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You Can Do It Safely By Mail With This Store
Men's Hats Straw Hats

Our stock of mens hats reflects
all that is good in the Stetson out-
put. For the cattleman or ranch-
man we are stocked with the best
broad brim style in all shades and
made of the finest grade of wool.
The beauty of our Stetsons is
their lightness in weight and their
excellent wearing quality. No
other hat on sale equals a genuine
Stetson because as good a hat is
not made outside the Stetson

Men's Shirts

11
TO

For obvious reasons we pre-
fer the Manhattan shirts, one
of which is the beautiful me-terial- s,

the superior weaves
of cloth that wear well. We
prefer them because the shirt
is so much longer than the
average ready-to-we- shirt
that a Manhattan is comfort-
able where the other makes,
most of them, are annoying.
The Cluettis a good shirt but
there are features about a

Manhattan not found in any
other.

We have these for negligee
as well as dress. In the latter
there is the plaited bosom for
the dinner coat or the full
dress.

llpirr
if

GARDEN

HERE'S SURE to be something to please. fWe have
confidence in the goods we offer the public, and the public

have confidence in us. CJ We have been here fifty-fiv- e years-lo- ng

enough to get acquainted with you, and for you to know us.
Let us have your order for a Christmas Gift for one of the

family.

Underwear
Like every other depart-

ment in the store, that in
which is displayed the under-
wear is full to with
high grade and cheaper goods
for men and boys. There is
no make we do not sell and
as low in price as anyone in
the Territory.

STEINSLOffl

Ifhi

as an American made suit.

any any the man

as

Pajamas
day, or night, the

nightie men, is dis-

tanced the desire people
which per-

mit their living seen without
bringing blush cheek.
Chinese are responsible

innovation. Englishmen
Hongkong a good

brandy-and-sod- a chap
India long behind
brother in China and as

for the continent
anel me" traveled the
comfortable men's

came the
S. and there to We

have a large assortment.

House Coats
No

coat looks when is on will
loll around house in

meals. If has an
eye to economy will wear
a house coat will
stand the wear of lounging
and will wrinkle. We

a large assortment in
Uautuul shades and neatly
trimmed. They inexpen-
sive an absolute nee'es-sit- v.

You will want
CHRISTMAS.

IMriTTTf TTrW'V JMrpj,l''a

the-bri-

THE ISLAND

Raincoats
Those we have are useful

in dry as well as wet Weather
and they are over-weighte-

The materials are, in
every instance, water-proof- .

They full with plenty
of length. Just the garment
to wear on a night
home. Some London
made.

SMART

Handkerchiefs
Genuine Irish linen, many'

in white and some with
narrow bor-

der. We have ties to match
the and socks
to prices

low for goods.

A Word About Your Clothing
If you've worn a suit of Stein-Iiloc- h

clothing you have never known exactly what
least you have never

it except in the man who wears Siein-Uloc- We
carry a large stock of these goods and fit

or thin ones whether short or tall.
If we strike the exact the we
have a staff of cutting and sewing tailors to make
suits to order and they know to alter. We
want you to get a Stein-Iiloc- h because we know
then we a customer.. These clothes are
made of all wool, not a particle of cotton
about them, and the patterns in many cases
exclusive to this of You will
find the styles just the same they on

or Bond Street for the British

line of

of
of buttons

copies now-duy- s iroin and a third of the dressed men
there wear ready to clothing have taken to Stein-Bloc- h because it

class, and fit. Xo suit of clothes made in England fitted well
It's history and the British tailor has been deny it truth. We have

ness for the business man and society clothes for dance and who to be correctly dressed for
The prices, in instance, are low enough to inviting to who could dress as as

the next fellow and better than many at less We have all shades and weights of materials. our clothing
can fit you with an overcoat that will be good for show and good for wear.

The for
for out
by

have for garments

to The
for

the
in knew
thing and adopted it. The

out in
was not his

facili-
ties crossing
grey

of
garments through
U. stay.

man who cares how his

the one
after lie

he

not
have

are
and

one for

aw

not

are cut

trip from
are

never

thev
time

have

wearing
tailor

btcin-Bloe- h

ever
able with busi- -

suits dine

most

Boys' Clothing
We want to give a word to

mothers. It is cheaper
you to buy clothing for your
hoy in this store than is to
make it and matters little
how that suit is
to We have
from a linen wash suit
finest wool. Order a suit
from us.

Caps
The celebrated Heidcap is

the invention of Frank Heid
and is worn by young
and old who like something
better than usual. We have
many patterns.

pure

the. fashionable

handkerchiefs
match both. The

are very these

clothes-comfo- rt is. At seen

can fat
men be

do not fit first

how

new

anywhere
are

firm manufacturers.
are

Broadway

STEIN--

the

to.

be

all
department

for

inexpensive
be. everything

to

men

Men's Gloves
If you ride a horse you

need gloves. Also if you are
the owner of a machine you
cannot run one with a degree
of comfort with bare hands.

stock-o- gloves is com-
plete. W e have the
glove that snug at the
wrist shuts out dust.

Suspenders
There is nothing more ac-

ceptable to a man a gift
than a pair of suspenders or
a belt. We have wide range
to select from at from
three quarters to three

Now is the Time to Order
IS not a season for tit-la- j Christmas goods should be

THIS .house by Christmas rather than a day after. Our
goods for tle season ate all here now, and we offer you no

old to selecl from. Residents of known to us may
order with privilege ut" returning, remitting the price after
an inspection of the goods. .We guarantee everything, and the
responsibility is upon us. If goods are not satisfactory iii every
respect they. may be returned on the first ..steamer and others
sent in their place. You have time to do by ordering now.

McINERNY,
m tr-r-r

for

Buttons and Pins
While not a jewelry store

in the sense that we carry dia-

monds, we hive a
stick pins for men that com-
pares well with the stock in
many the jewelry stores.
The swellest sort
for shirts are here as well as
stick pins.

model best
over who wear has

individuality as
never

the men who or wish
occasion. careful well

cost. In
we

it

because it

it
it

beautiful

Our
auto

fits
and

prices

sto.-U- . Kauai
the

tlV.

Ltd

SMART
mum

Bath Robes
There should be a bath

robe in every home just as
there should be a bath tub.

If, as it sometimes happens,
the bath must be taken in a
tub out side, the greater the
necessity for the robe. It be-

comes at once a more useful
wrap in the walk from the
bath to the bed-roo- and is a
mighty comfortable wrap to put
over your shoulders.wheu you
are resting after the exertion.
We have very pretty patterns
in robes fifty four inches long
which we sell at four fifty.
The material is excellent.

Interwoven Hose
It has been very clearly de-

monstrated all over the Unit-
ed States that the inter woven
hose is so nearly perfect that
there is not a k.ck coining
and not a hole in the socks.
We are sole agents for this
make of mens hosery. Wc
have a number of shades be-
side black and white and sell
them for th.t i) ti vv cents a
pair. Three pairs for a

Baltimore is headquarters for
the finest grade of straw braids for
hats for men and boys. Even
lauhala from Hawaii is sent there
to be sewn into hats that bring
high prices in the cities on the
mainland. We have the genuine
Baltimore braids ir the straws we

sell. Also we have the high
standard Panama hats, woven in
the Canal Zone and sewn and
finished by Christy in London.

Neckwea r

hi
m

We have recently bought
in Xew York a line the
most beautiful cravats and
strin;C ties we have ever
liai from the IwIk-.- fic'ory.
Also we secured a line of the
Wilson Hi other's goods that
will anpeal to the average
man. 1 n both there is a wide
range o;' styles a:id shades,
from the rich colors in solids
to the patterned mateiials
adapted to the wear of less con-

servative men and young men.
Everv taste can be satisfied
here. We have the very lat-

est and the verv best.
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Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Geo. A. Bertram and H. L. White, Proprietor.

General machine, Automobile and gas

engine repairs, auto supplies,

parts, etc.

Vulcanizing
We Are equipped with the very highest grade

American machine tools and our facilities for the
handling of automobile repair work are

UR-TO-D- A TE
Our efforts are to please our patrons, and a

trial will prove to you how easily it is done.

f WE DELIVER THE GOODS

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Tel. 32 W. WAIMEA, KAUAI. P. O. Box K.

NOTICE

To the Makee Sugar Company,

a corporation, and all other persons

interested:
NOTICK is hereby Riven that

whereas a certain Petition, being

Clerk's No. 617, signed by twenty
20 inhabitants of the County of

Kauai, Territory of Hawaii nei,

and addressed to the Board of Su
pervisors of the said County of

KaUai. praying to extend the Ka
paa government road on the beach

to the Makee Sugar Company's
wharf at Kealia, Kauai, by build-

ing over the Kealia stream a bridge
of substantial nature, and that in
order said bridge may be built over

and across said stream it is neces-

sary that the said County of Kauai
first should have the right of own-

ership to the other side of the bank
of the Kealia stream, sufficient for
abuttment, which is owned by the
Makee Sugar Company, a corpora-

tion, and also praying for a hear-

ing of said Petition before said
Board at a regular meeting of the
said Board, and that in the mean-

time due notice of the said hear
ing of the said Petition be publish-

ed by the Clerk of the said Board
in a newspaper of general circula-
tion for a period of three weeks be-

fore said hearing, was duly receiv-

ed by said Board of Supervisors;
and whereas the said Board has by a
unanimous vote at its last regular
meeting held at its office in Lihue,
Kauai nei, on Wednesday, Decem-

ber 6th., 1911, ordered that a hear-

ing on said Petition shall be held
at the next regular and monthly
meeting of the said Board, which
will be held at the office of the said
Board in Lihue, Kauai nei, on

Wednesday, January 3rd. 1912, at
10:00o'clock A. M. or sooner there

If HOME JSJ
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Church Calendar

Lihue Union Church, Foreign
Rev. J. M. Lydgate, pastor.

Church Service II a. m. Except
the last Sunday of the month.
Sunday School 10:30 a. m.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian
Rev. Wm. Katnau, pastor.

Church Service 11 a. m. Sunday
gcliool 10 a. m,

J
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after, and that the Clerk of the said
Board shall cause a three weeks'
notice of such hearing to be pub-

lished in Tins Gardkn Island, a
newspaper of general circulation,
printed and published at Lihue,
Kauai nei- :-

NOW THEREFORE, you and
all other persons interested are here
by notified that the said Board of
Supervisors of the said County of
Kauai nei will hear the above nam
ed Petition at the time and place
aforesaid and will then and there,
or otherwise, take all actions neces-
sary to a proper decision on the
matter contained in the said Peti-
tion and as said Board may see fit
in the premises.

Every person or persons interest-
ed shall be deemed from and after
the expiration of the publication of
this Notice to have notice of nil
subsequent proceedings.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand, and
caused the Seal of the County of
Kauai, Territory of Hawaii nei, to
be affixed hereto, this 6th. day of
December, A. D. 1911, at Lihue,
Kauai.

J. Mahiai Kankakua,
County Clerk, County of Kauai,

T. H. Ex-offici- o, Clerk of Board
of Supervisors of the said County
of Kauai.

Dec. 12, 19 and 26, 1911.
3 t.

NOTICE

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN
BISHOP & COMPANY'S SAV-
INGS BANK.

In according with the printed
Conditions of Agreement issued by
Bishop & Company's Savings
Bank, notice is hereby Riven that
the rate of interest paid on savings
deposits will be reduced from four
and one-hal- f percent (4-- )

per annum to four per Cent (4)
per annum. This reduction will
come into effect on the first day of
January, 1912.

(Signed) Bishop & Co
Dated nt Waimea, Kauai, Septum
ber 20, 1911. Jan.

TO LEASE

The comfortable and spacious
dwelling, property of the late I. H.
Hanaike, situated near the Lihiu- -

court house, is offered for lease
for a term of two yenrs. Reason-- j
able to responsible party. For
particulars call or address, Judge
C. S. Dole, Fairview Hotel, Lihue,

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlort
210.711 Bo. (en Bldg,

Fort Stft Honolulu

Miss Weber, daughter of Man-
ager Weber of the Lihue Planta-
tion, and a Punahou Student ar-
rived Friday, to spend her vacation
with her parents,

I
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The Gladdest Season

of All the Year
Christmas is always a time of happiness and

cheeriness. Help to make the young folks happy,
and the old folks happy, and all the rest of the folks
happy; and you'll be the happiest of all yourself.

WeVe studied the whole problem of gift selecting care-

fully. We sent to Europe for Toys; to America for staple

goods and holiday novelties. Our Mr. de Lacy has just re-

turned from Honolulu where he ransacked the largest and

finest stores for the best they have in Holiday Goods. Now

the whole stock is on display and ready for your choosing.

We have kept in mind that it is not necessary for all

gifts to be expensive though we have expensive ones, too

but they must all be pleasing, attractive and USEFUL.
Note these:

For the Ladies
A complete line of bits of daintiness for

the ladies including pieces of fancy needle
work, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Neckwear,
Jewelry, Hosiery, Fancy China, Laces,
Toilet Sets, Stationery, Fancy Jewelry
Cases, Hand Bags, Etc.

Hawaiian Jewelry
A highly seasonable line of unusually

attractive Hawaiian Jewelry will delight
any one tc whom it is given, and for all
its beauty and worth, it is very moderately
priced.

Arts and Crafts
A very choice assortment of artistic

goods that are always very acceptable holi-

day gifts.
We have a special line of Miss Furbers

Hand Painted China.

I H
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For the Gentlemen
There are many suitable gifts, including
everything their hearts could desire.
Meerchaum Pipes, Smoking Sets in craft
work, Ash Trays in cut glass, Desk Sets
in brass, Letter Openers and Paper Shears,
Steins, Etc. In wearing npperal we have
the niftiest gift in the market, in specially
prepared combination boxes, containing a
pair of sox and a tie to match.

Cut Glass
Our Cut Glass is perfect, being absolute-

ly flawless, and some of the most exquisite
pieces ever shown to our patrons.

Books
A very choice assortment embracing

picture and painting books for the little
folks, te novels and standard books
for grown-up- s. Special gift books for all.

MMJ

I oys 1 oys Toys
Our holiday toy department is overflowing with all new

and unique holiday goods. All the various kinds and sizes
of dolls. Dressed dolls and undressed dolls, rag dolls, dolls

with big blue eyes that close when they lie down, dolls with
beautiful hair and eyelashes, character dolls, dolls with un-breaka- cle

faces, in fact almost anything a little girl could wish
for in a dolly.

You are cordially invited to bring the children in to see
our beautiful toys.

We could give you more suggestions, and when you
come we will show you other things.
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LOCAL TALENT PLAY

Continued from page 1.
bv Mr. Lvdcate. "Geortre Doiit- -'

las" by Master Harry Weidemyer,
Morton' ' by Willie woilers,
Lord Robert Stewart" AIpv.

ander Hogg, and "Lindsay" by
ilenry Uanuall.
Well Satisfied

One youthful actor.
an important part in the recent
play was heard to remark "well
I now can say I haven't lived in
vain! Thats what tu, i

say in books isn't?"
Not Rattled
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surmise that the fire under the not. KUl aw.iy ironi tne witchand gave promise at one time ofbeing more exciting than was

if so she gave no signthat it wasn't all i the pros- -
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Kindly Act

1 OI tne Publicschools of Lihueand Hanamaulu,and of the German school wereenabled to enjoy the Mnry Queen
of Scots" play through the kind-Si- ri

S enberr and Mr. A.

of 200 children admitted to the
Long may these benefactors dwell
in the land to d o such kindly
deeds.

i It .

A WORD OF THANKS
As Mary Queen of Scots becomes

a thing of the nast. I i to
vey my personal thanks and appre-
ciation to all whose efforts and in
terest combined to make it n rp..
cess. Tothechild
weeks of patient and painful dril-ling Sweat blood jitirl t.n .i
never lost faith, though sometimes

c uiu; to tne parents who held
mJ t0 when sometimes thechildren didn't want to; to thefriends who created',

tumesout of tag etids of velvet and
worn out dresses; and finally to thepublic, who bought the tickets with
a lavish hand, not expecting much
of their money, and yet came; to
the showand we hope were plea-
santly disappointed.

Corporations may not have souls
but some of them have manners
and courtesies, of nobility and none
more so than the Lihuu' Store inthe person of its Manager Mr HRohrig with frank and repoiisive
grace to placed the resourceof thestore at the disposal of the "Mary
Queen of Scots" management andthereby facilitated matters very
much. I suppose that is business
I hope so surely no good Scotch-ma- n

at least will forget the tif,jC
ness. ., T

"Mary Queen of Scots" extendsher thanks to Mr. Q. F. Winter,
Chief Engineer of Lihue 6r inva-
luable electrical and mechanical
assistant. He has the Courtly qua-
lities of a gentleman.

Mrs. A. De Bretteville was
whole orchestra In Mm r,tn

the
the

other niirht and nnin ci,ffil..
Mary Queen of Scots" thanks her

most heartily.
J. M. Lydgate,

TEACHERS AT X-M-
AS

Miss Jordan of Kekaha Is spend-
ing her vacation with Miss iPaschick
in Kealia.

Misses Grace Chang and Annie
Clung of Hanamaulu are spending

Miss Laubc and Haffley ot Ha-nape-

are in Honolulu.
Miss Akeo, Miss Hurper, Miss

Amy Wong and Miss Huddy of
the Kealia School will take Christ-
mas dinner in Honolulu. .

Miss Carlotta Stewart, Principal
of the Anahola School, is spending
her vacation in Honolulu.

S. H. Simpson Assistant Princi-
pal of the Keatfa School was a pas-
senger for Honolulu Saturday.;

Mr. Hastie of EleeleElr. Mil-ir,- -f

'YcTDr-vd-e. Mr. a'ndMrs.
of Koloa, left for Honolulu

Saturday to attend the funeal of
the late Mr. Hana,
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